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CHEAP LOGGED OFF LAND.
SCAPPOOSE ACRES 29 miles fromHawthorne District

Arrived at 6 a. m. and left up at 7:25
a. m. Steamer Beaver from Ban Fran-
cisco. Arrived down at 11 last night- -
Dog raft. Arrived at 7:30 Steamer
Klamath from San Francisco. ' Arrived
at 7:60 a. m. Steamer Maverick- - from
San Francisco. British steamer Colusa
WAS flflMturf nt'll I a at nlirh and OFO--

LOANS on Improved Oily property or
for building purposes; advances madeHave You

A Good Lot as building progresses; liberal "Pay
RUCTIONS LAKE PARK KECALLED ment privileges; no commission-- J. jr.TO GO

NORTH The funeral service ef the late
John V. North will be held itit Byrnes

funeral parlors, Williams are. and Knott at--,
frlday, Aug. 21. st 2 p. m. Frleads lav-te- d.

Interment at Qrcermooa.
LLOYD Tbe t anei-a- l service of tbe late

SUili Uojd will he hrUt Friday mornl-- s
at :8 o'clock at the residence esUbUsh-me- nt

of J. P. Plaley A Sea, Montgomery at
Pitta St. Friend Invited.

Portland shows more development
than any tract put on the market re-
cently. Some 40 or more settlers have
moved on to this property, in addition
to the establishment of store, school
and hotel; railroad through the tract,
no tract over 1 V miles from a station.

oeeded to Llnnton. Sailed at 7:89 last
night Steamer Rosalie Maheny. .for

7MW MlliE

Mil
uipseompe, is stars st. saain aaae.
X HAVE on band $20,000 to loan oa

A- -l properties in amounts to suit.
Give fullest description of property m.Francisco. Sailed at 10 a. m. to--

ateamer Yucatan, for Bau Tan- - BY ATO SEA VVITH CARGOES

TO TRADE IN ON THE BEST
NEW $6000 HOME IN ROSE CITY
PARK? IF YOUR WIFE 6EE3
THIS HOME. YOU WILL NEVER
HAVE ANY PEACE AGAIN UN-
TIL YOU BUY IT. IF TOU
MEAN BUSINESS, GET BUSY
AND I WILL SHOW YOU. NO
AGENTS. D-15-0. JOURNAL.

first letter. 1 win not answer outer
wise. 1. Journal.LLOID Funeral eerrtce ot Stasia Lloyd will

be held oa Friday at 9:30 a. m.. at J. P.Aatorla. Ausr 1. Sailed at noon
some right at station, fine ricn son.
no rocks, good spring and creek water.
Tract any size from 4 acres up, and
ranging in price from $25 to $70 per
acre, on 10 down payment and nomi-
nal monthly payments.

f1nley Bona Parlors. - Friends Invited. LOANa From $$0 to $000 mad la
a day; lowest rates, -

SMITH INVESTMENT CO..aa M ur ri i. u.i tn
DOWN

Buys this beautiful new 7 room
home on full 60x100 tot with 9 foot
alley at rear; all street and sewer
assessments paid; It la located west
of 86 th st and only two blocks from

May Be Relic of Polish Pho

Steamer Paralso, for San Francisco via
Coos Bay.

San Francisco, Aug. 19. Sailed at
11 a. m. steamer Nevadan. for Port-
land. Sailed last night British steam-
er Inverberive, for Portland via Seattle.

Seattle, Aug. 19. Arrived Steamer
Thomas L. Wand, from A.aska for

WILL ACCEPT LOTS OR SMALL 1 v have motey ve loan on your realBy putting a small portion oz your
wair as into one of these tracts you

BUTLKB John G. Batler, 828 Kearney at.,
August IT, 12 years ; acute encephalitis.

KILLS Lillian Alice Mills, Sell wood hospital,
August 17, 19 years, valvular beart disease.

D1LLKY Carolyn C. DiUey. Good Samaritan
hospital, August 17. 42 yean, carcinoma.

WI KKK ALA Charles Wuikala. 150 E. 83rd
St.. August 14. 67 years; myocarditis.

will soon own a fine suburban home--
Presence of British Cruiser

Newcastle Off Coast Gives
Relief,

tographer; Disappeared! Up to $1000 as first payment pa 20 HAMMOND MORTGAGE COMPANY,site. iLrrt near Tualatin river. aniV IS 422 Chamber of Commeroe.
Hawthorne ave., In very fine residence
district; it has wide cement approach,
wide veranda, hardwood floors in liv-
ing; and dininz room, beautiful elec

Portland. Sailed British steamer LUEDDEMAMN, BULEI ft UU,
911-91- 7 Chamber of Commerce.Three-Year- s Ago. miles from court house; Xin sou.

creek crosses nlaoe: easy clearing;L CLARKE BROS., florists; fine tlowersr - , . i ti a n .4 nn . tric fixtures and shades, pressed splendid tract for diversified farm or
country homesite. Price $2600; easy

Strathalbyn, from Portland for Mel-
bourne.

Aberdeen, Aug. 19. Arrived Steam-
er rsehalem. from Portland.

Marsh field. Aue. 19. Arrived at 1

Mortgage Loans .

L L. WHITE ;
701 Selling bldg. -

TO LOAN on kTood real estate security,
2260. 1426. SluuO and SxodU. resular

bride fireplace, built-i- n booKcase,
with bevel date srlass aoors. oeautitulMAX M. 6MJ.TH. florist. 141H 6th at,

in Selling bldg. Main 7215-- . terms on Daiance. .COLUSA IS IN. THE HARBOR Acreage
1, 2, S and? 10 acre tracts, 20

minutes out on
LUEDDEM ANN. RULET ft tu,

813-91- 7 Chamber of Commerce.p. m. Steamer Geo. W. Elder, from FUNERAL DIRECTORS

(Special to Tb JTontaal.l
Klamath Falls, Or Aug. 20. The

mysterious disappearance of B. B. Ba-kows-ki,

a Polish photographer, who dis-
appeared in Crater Lake National Park
in the winter of 1911, has been recalled

fees, quick action. Bel ford ft Hurt,
wide and very attractive buffet, three
large bedrooms, with extremely, large
closets, protected sleeping porch, lzx
10 feet; A- -l pTTTuibing, with nigh ped-
estal washstand: the kitchen is woll

Yokohama. Aug. 14. Arrived Brit UNINCUMBERED, aesirabie buataaa
and residence lota at Estacada. Or4New, Big, Red, Steel Electric a prosperous little town, to exchange

ies k. litn au seuwood lav.
CASH peud for mortgages, notes, con-

tracts: mortgage loans; reasonable
rates. F. H. Lewis ft Co., 2 Lewis bldg.

Barrell St Sobs of Glasgow Xorward In-

struction Indicating; Danger of
Captor of Vessels aVe-uo- te.

NEW-HOM- E J. P. FINLofiY at SON

aalSsSsflT
lsh steamer Carnarvonshire, from Port-
land.

San Francisco, Aug. 20. Arrived at
6 a. m. Steamer Roanoke, from Can
Pedro for Portland. Sailed at 11 last

by the finding of a tripod, showing '
the effects of exposure, three quarters'"

ior improved or ummprovea xaru
lands; might pay some difference. U.
A. Cobb, yeon bldg., city. $100 XO $lauv to Ivan on unprovea real

arranged with all modern built-i- n

conveniences and finished in white
enamel; the basement is full concrete,
with cement floor and laundry trays.
I have been asking $4500 for thl
handsome home, but will take 1 4000
for aulck sale: only $400 aown. bal

ntgnt steamer Yellowstone, for Port WAyTED REAL ESTATE aihioop or more'' 'to loan at once; Claud.

Cars
12c commuters' fsre; very best
of soil, water and community
conveniences; 2125 to $600 per
acre, on installments.

The Shaw-Fe- ar Co.
Main 85. 102 4th St.

land.
of the laraa fleet of "Strath'.' steamers.' Tld8 at Astoria Friday: High water CJoie, 17 Board of Trade. -

m 9.1 feet: 1:11 n. m.. 7.9have " ". .wi of t 0:04 ance can be arranged to .suit. Callgiven orders for the sailing feet. Low water 7:07 a. m., 0.8
WANTED To leaae on long time of

buy on payments, acre land with
4 room cottage, southeast and outside
city limits preferred; not far from oar

on owner.
J. A. Hubbellfeet; 7:11 p. tn., 2.1 feet.

MARINE INTEL.LXGENCB.

of a mile from the rim of the crater,
toward Sand creek. The discovery was
made by a government employe.

Persons who talked with the pho-
tographer before he entered the park,
say that the tripod resembles one
carried. ' A search Is being made near
the scene in an effort to find Bakow-ski- 's

remains.
Bakowskl entered the park, in Janu-

ary, 1911, to get some winter scenes.
Many tried to dissuade him, but he
was determined. He made the trip alone

1078 Hawthorne ave. Phone Tabor 280$.

the steamers of their line now tied up
on . the Pacif lo coast, and the last im-
pediment to the resumption of normal
shipping conditions on this coast has
now been removed. From this time on,
unless the Germans .unexpectedly se- -

WANTED Lot. Rose City Park, low- -
CHICKEN and fruit ranches near Port J-2-est cash price; give location.

land: Gresham district, electric sta Journal.Dae ta Arrlvs- -
tion 1-- 2 mile. New subdivision. BunGaneral STntiBarfl. trttm Ran Porlro And 2fl

BiONKY TO LOAN 67 '

C3L1TELS. SALAKIES .

IMMEDIATE LOANS
ON DIAMONDS AND JEWELRY

AT EASTERN RATES
We have on of th finest retail

jewelry stores in th city. A loan de-
partment is conducted in connection
with same, maaung Business STRICT
LY CONslDivrvilAL, AOaolulaiy no.
signs designating loan business Ala
played in front of our store. All mar-cnan- dls

pleuged la held lor a period

shine Valley orchard tract: beat soil. ROOMING HOUSES 53

The only residence undertaking es-
tablishment in Portland. Itepresentlng
the greatest advance in the science of
funeral service. The automobile equip-
ment and secluded driveway axe among
the many exclusive feature. The es-
tablished policy of moderate prloea baa
never been changed.

J. P. FINLET & SON.
Perfect Funeral Service,

Montgomery ftt 6th.

Say "Good-By- e"

To Your Landlord
cure control of the sea, shipping is ex- - Beaver, from San Pedro and wsy....Aug. 20
pected to be only slightly affected by i Geo- - W. Elder. En res a and Coos Bay.. Aug. 22. rr... . Quinault. from Alaska... ..Aue. 22

frs wood: elegant location. Prices
only $i5 to $160 per acre in smalltracts; easy terms. Frank McFarland.us war 1U auiviis l Cii-t- n from 8 V aiwt iit...in. Ml or,A n- - -.- t.,-r.1 It mo . thnnirht tia

The orders received by the captains.!. B. Stetson, from Alaska Ana. 23 Realty Co.. 800 Yeon bldg.. Portland or.fell In Crater lake.
HOTELS

ROOMING HOU8ES
APARTMENT HOUSES

17FOR SALE FARMS oi seven mourns, w newer or nut in--Now is the time to buy on ofHuntington Arrives paia wnen aue. we r u--

Of the '8trath" steamers are believed ' Panise. from fian Dlefro and way..Ang. 23

uiT0""? MenC?C Ko.:karm U
the on Bear, from San Pedro and way Aug, 30
coast. While the news of the ar-- ! laralso, from Ssn 'ran. and way... Aug. 80
rival of the cruiser in Victoria was Vucatan. from San Diego and way.... Aug. SO

censored by the British government, it I Dn tQ Deart- -

ls regarded here as certain that the gkJTatet. f?.c??. "ajr ,nd W,7 A"?" ?,?,

MR EDWARD HOLMAN. the leading 15 Acre Ranch Half Price lir.R! w.. . . i i . . - w wnnw I since laav.
nav been aaiauiisnea

Nu cunnvctton wit a anyfuneral director. 220 Sd at., cornerSafely at The Hague On account of my money reverses.Salmon. Lady assistant, rnones 1.

Main 607.

BUY A HOME WITH THE
RENT MONEY.

WE HAVE THE HOMES.
WE HAVE THE LOCA-

TIONS.
ALL WE ASK IS A SMALL

PAYMENT DOWN, TO SHOW
US YOU MEAN BUSINESS.

BALANCE, INCLUDING IN-
TEREST. LIKE RENT OR
BETTER.

OUR PRICES. QUALITY
AND TERMS WILL SUIT
YOU.

4, JOURNAL.

th title of every house in Portland. ffXt vlili!See our big free list before buying. It ,,iJifi"?r.., J iwill save you time and money. yt.Quiuuult, for Alnska Aug. 22
Uao. W. Elder, tor Coos Bay-Eurek- a. .Aug. 24' 22 YEARS IN THIS BUSINESS. Wvh, maKe luau m 6 nouia tun
Besver, for San Pedro and way.

will cut the price hi on ray 15 acre
ranch; over 2U0 winter apple trees.

good house, barn, creek,
springs aud well water, 26 miles of
Portland, Vs mile of Estacada carline.
Part cash, with terms on balance. I
must sell. Write, tell me how much
money you can pay down, T-1-

.Aug. 25 ASSOCIATED INVESTMENT CO.
618-61- 9 Yeon Bldg. Main 481.

vessel is present off the coast and that
as a result practically all danger to
British shipping has been removed.

The Newcastle was reported as at
Victoria Monday afternoon. Tuesday
the British steamer Colusa sailed from

F. S. Dunning, Inc.
American Said Be Had Been Detained

as Spy by Germans and That Belong-
ings Wars Confiscated.
The Hague, Aug. 20. Archer Hunt--

KoanoKM. lor Ban Mcgo and way...
I. U. Stetson, for Alaska
Kosa City, for San Pedro and way. 14 East

..Aug. 2S

..Aug. 28

..Aug. 80
, . . Sept. 2

East 810a Funeral - Directors.
Alder at. KeM 62, 11 Rooms 11raraiso, ior uooa Hay ana s. r. .

journal.2 lngton, son of the late Collis P. Hunt- - nnnninar MrP ntftA Undertakers In heart of city, rent $27.50; furnacPort Townsend for this port, the Brit--! J feSJP1 "d waj- -

At Legal Rates
We loan money uh diamonds, pianos,

llvuaiuca, storage receipts, quiUesi
real estate, plain notes or fur-Utu- r.

Portland Loan Co.
t Licensed.)

Room 206. Kotfttuild bldg
Bet 4th and 6th on Washington st.

..Sept.

..Sept. I tirtrtn nnA Mra TTiiHttnsrtnn arrlvod i Modern lalsh steamer Inverbervie from San ' iFrom Baa Fracelaea, 7th and Pine. Mala 430, ' neat; lurnitur cost su s montns sjjo.
Price today tor ail. $145. Peters, IS
N. 6th st.here today. Huntington said he waa every detail.Steamers Harvard and Yala. alternatlna. I . . . i a.iKlCB T.nv tan

Ban Franciaro DiMo Mot arr" e " mpr m ?tZr Z ' ' To WAITED ROOMING UoUSE.
Kxchana--e one acre, dear of inoum- -i.V.T wadncaya iTldaTs MdBMurSa'yT sorted the German atitthoritles confis- - A D 7per Ml Williams av

eonnectlua wltli steamers from Portland. I cated his belonz-inar- s and even rafused O 1 ,
w' VUl Ea?t 1088.

40 ACRES, or 80 acres rich, level land,
no waste, plenty of moisture, good

for alfalfa, clover, hoga. cattle, poul-
try, especially turkeys. Beet land buy
in Oregon today, $12.60 per acre; $40
down, monthly installments, no inter-
est. When and where will you aver
get a like chance to own a piece of
good land? Oet full information. A.
I). Lee. 602 Title & Trust bldg.

Do You Want
The Earth?Normnound. tley - arrive at Baa rranelaco on T,rmft tn mnnttn im,..l.ifauy anencani. vay ana nignt w.rvtcq. breance; ideal spot for summer home,

and 5 acrea adjoining cltv limits of miujt pucEii u))km$Tn.Jafs. Xlmrsday. Batardaya and tuadiya I "5" J - I WALTER C. KEN WORTHY, successor
to A. B. Hjmstock, 1687 E. 13th.YaaseU ta Fort. . "TZZZZl Sheridan; all In cultivation;, pnoue

Marshall 87.

Francisco for Seattle and Portland.
Yesterday the orders from Burrell &
Sons reached here, making It appear
certain that the shipowners have re-

ceived assurances of some sort and
cementing the belief here that the
Newcastle has arrived and the opera-
tions of the German cruisers Leipsio
and Nurnburg checkmated.

At high tide last night the British
steamer Colusa was floated and ar-
rived at the dock of the Clark & Wil-
son Lumber company at Llnnton at S

Kama . Berth. Beliwood 71. Lady assistant--
for his arrest Richard J. CoadP T Durncc Williams and ttnott.uamana. Am. sen....

Chinook, dredse Astoria
Uawtb, Br. bk Astoria

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
SDlendid 406 acre farm, 2tt miles te

Hotels. Rooming and .ApartmentKochelie, Am. str Vulcan Iron Works
Ill li UJIIIVOE. 1115.

KENWORTHY
Use common sense --buy Superior

coal, $6 ton. Main 164: Adv. town, in Willamette valley, on electric
and steam R. R-- all good farm land.AllinaiuM. Aui. str. o. v. r. Houses sold and exchanged. 1218

Northwestern Bmk bldg.

WELL. WE'LL GIVE YOU
A BARGAIN ON A PART OF
IT 50x100 AND THROW
IN. FOR GOOD MEASURE, A

' DANDY, UP TO DATE HOME.
FINE LOCATION. CLOSE TO
SCHOOL. CLOSE IN. EASY
TERMS ON BALANCE BET-
TER THAN RENT IF YOU
PAY SOME DOWN. 9.

JOURNAL.

Eric. Am. scb
Ukbla Uala. Am. ach.. highly improved, price $50 per acre,

$3000. cash, will take $2500 to $4000 clear

DlAja.O. .a, jjittbu,., aiba,VMM

Buslneaet strictly coniiUtsuual.
Separcle depaituteut tor lausea.

320 Lumber .. .u,.. .J and Stark
a BiAlA Otllll X CO. $

ts k u tu tt d
BALAR a LjaH w. fiwN NOTES.

10 TO alwo.

PLS.
Mors.

CRrOQHM RESIDENCE UND.
LniUOUli M. 6183. 446srk Barnbam. gas acb.thl. m a w r t w L'l.. m.411 A .t Am aAU

40 rooms, furnished complete for
housekeeping, fin locaUon, I year

lease, $860. half cash, takes everything,
best buy in Portland. See owner. H- -

city property, balance terms, wiauue
Cole, 017 Board of Trade, .

Westport
Astoria

O W. F.
...Norta Bank

Stream
Astoria
LJnntou

Westport

V iW.IV Villa III VI 111 ll($ 1 1 U YT L X IVAU O tVlUC, 0U., IVU, ..........
thora till tomorrow before comlnsr on James Tuft, Am. baikentint. Qlf VAPQ Undertaking Co. Main 4163

OIaLVVLO Cor. 3d and Clay.David Kvaus. Br. son 28 ACRES BOTTOM LAND.up to Portland docks. Mnatlv under cultivation. Plenty 846, journal.Ltolbeck, Gtr. bk
tVm. Bowden, Am. stb. P. L LERCH, leading east side under-

taker. E. 11th A Clay. K.781 TWENTY room apartment houae. cleanberries and fruit; new house and barn.
All the crop; complete farm machinBY WAY OP PANAMA CANAL Bblnbai Mara, Jip. str...

Kelnley, Br. str
Btratbendiick. Br. str....

i.-- f. uor. Vo.
..Montgomery No. 2

Astoria Uomtltnn Kast goth and Gllsan. 0n

neral services. Tabor 481i.
ana in good conaition; a snap; lerma;

good location. Inquire 311 Ju. Couch.
Phone East 1435.

ery and team, z miies on ma.ui roe.u
from arood valley town: $4760. terms.
D. McChesney. Title & Trust bldg.PPARQHM Undertakers. East lOttO, SNAP if taken this week; 16 rooms, 2

Want Ad Rates
In effect Oct. I? 1918.

ALL PREVIOUS BATES CANCELLED
CBA&GED AUVEfiXtSEaUiiJirS

Daily or Sunday.
1 cents per word per uaertioa.
Tbis ebarf a la for all classifications eaeept-in- n

"For Kent In Private Family," Boom sod
Board tn Private Family," "Sltaatloa Wast-
ed" and "Wanted to Beat" acia, whlcS are
1 jL rvuts per word per Insertion.

No ad cburged for less tbsn 10 cents.
CASH ADVEUXISKUSNTS

1M centa per word tot all classifications
escepting "For Beut la Private Family."
"Boom and Board tn Private Family." "Sa-
nation Wanted" and "Wanted to tust" ada..
wbicb are 1 centa per ward.

Three Insertions tor the price ef twe.
BcTen loserttons for the price of five.
No ad taken for Iras tban IS casta.

360-3- 71 Russell st.
Christian Bors, Nor. str. .

W. F. Jewett, Am. sch
Hazel Dollar, Br. str
H. H. Vance, Am. str
yueen Maud, Br. sir

KIRU 117 AN ACRE. $700 CASH. blocks of poa toff ice; call 160 11th.
East Asiatic Company Announces

Balling Dates.
Cargo deliveries from Europe in 85

days are the promises made by Danish
SNAP 10 rooms, all occupied, eleBalance long time 6; 65 acres with

Vinns bam. orchard. water CiDed.MONUMENTS gantly furnished, by owner. lutn.uauy. Am. str.

N. P. Mills
Linnton

Portland Lbr. Co.
Kiiapplun

.......St. Helens
St. Joans
Ainsworth

Albera "No. 1....... .Bound up
...Bound up

Bound up

creek, lays fine. A- -l soil, on piain road

buKiiuW MtNEl. :

ABSOLU'ibbl Nj toKCURlTY
Business btrictiy onttuauiUsa

blAi'E b ECU a 1 t CO,
. $ f $ ivy iAiu.u tiL.Uj. $ $
COLUMBIA luan Co., sj tweuani

bidg. ioney to loan on cuatiiapianos, tc4 piala notes or atyiu.ng oi
vaiue. W y uuy luortgaca. tumiuw.K
VVxicJs yvu answer theae Wauit aui.meotion fh Journal.
LOAS on diamonds, jewelry; stricuy

eonf tdential. 141 V Id at., utsr AUr.
uUAAfi ou real estate, diauiuuaa, jee- -

PORTLAND MARBLE WKS.. 264-26- 6

Alameda Park Bungalow
Only $2iB0, $350 cash, $25

a month, new 0 rooms, double
constructed, 3 bedrooms, full
basement, oak floors, streets
paved and partly paid. No mort-
gage to assume.

The Oregon Home Builders,
1280 Northwestern Bank bldg..

Marshall $718.

East Asiatic company- - for their new breakwater. Am. str. WHlbN you answer thas toaai Aaa,in Washington county; no irsae; goingColusa. Br. atr. 4th St., opp. City hall. M. 8564, A 1516. mention The JournaLesst. call it r. ntn st.
stir SALE 60 acres. 8 miles Irom

Daisy Oadaby, Am. atr. .

Beaver, Am. atr........
Klamath, Am. str
Maverick, Am. str

61FOR SALE HOUSES 20BUSINESS CHANCESolty limits, 1 mues or eiectno
R. R.: well Improved; $15,000, 32000
cash, balance 8 years at 6. Phone AN eastern manufacturer want salesmuunr to ranrasant them in thisEast 1081. or address 636 Williams ave.Daily River Readings. territory, one having had experience eiry. wm. rou.' rt Wannigtn uiog.

A NEW 5 room bungalow, 1 blocksNEW TODAY jjVJxt .r u Ri class uowt y v Btwh
ranch on Willamette slough, 412 with retail trade preferred; must be Mj,N J.- - t 0.'. '

capabl of handling large sales force; w. jj?-- 1 ?.W"Vaanmou' uTafJ
this Is a first class line, and is need-- .

rrom canine, full cement casement,
wash travs. Dutch kitchen with built- -

Panama canal service. Advices re-
ceived this morning by Meyer, Wilson
t Co. repudiate the information re-

ceived yesterday that the company
planned on entering the oriental run
by way of the Sues canal with their
steamers but would instead inaug-
urate at once their Panama canal ser-
vice.

The Danish steamer King will leave
Copenhagen August 30, Gothenburg
September 1, Christiana September 2,
and if sufficient cargo offers go to
Genoa and Sicily to finish. She Is
expected on this coast about October
15.

acres of finest pasture in the coun- -
try. en an. duius, auv ed bv all merchants: will pay a
steamer America. LOANS WANTED 30

Better Than Rent
$20 PER MONTH. INCLUD-

ING INTEREST, GIVES YOU
A FINE BUNGALOW, MOD--ER- N.

NEW; GOOD LOCA-
TION, BEST CAR LINE,
NEAR SCHOOL. DON1!?
MIS3 THIS IF YOU WANT A
HOME. SMALL PAYMENT

DOWN. R-8- 5. JOURNAL.

in effects, bath with hot and cold
water connected, reception hall, large
front porch and electric fixtures, win-
dow shades and linoleum, lot 45x100

ary and big commission to right party;
$300 to $600 necessary to open officeSACRIFICE 40 acres, room house,

nhlckan house, etc.. XVt miles from

MORTGAGE LOANS
5J, 6, 7

On improved city property. We also
deal in Corporation and Municipal
Bonds.

! 4 4
STATIONS. "t 2

L a es nLewlhtou "Xi" 0
Umatilla 25 S.l 0.2 0
Albany 0.8 O l
8rlem 2it 1.2 0 0
Wilson villa 87 0.2 0.1 0
Portland 15 5.1 U.l 0

H. Jr. BOllir UH,
722-2- 4 Board of Trade.atatton: fare 28.76 return from Port- -to 10 foot alley; win sen witn amy

reasonable payment down, balance like land; $700 cash if taken before 1st.
Av,r wA no ! i i7ihH urvii m i Tor I a. K.n, niirnH i GILT EDGE LOANS WANTED.

$1160 3 years, k ovr ceut. .on 240i.fJl . " " "V -
40 ACRES. 2950tino ueiore ins ist ot bobisuhhc acres land in Marlon county and boxCall Marshall 2330. ei fare from Portland. SDlendidROBZXTSOir ft BWTJrO.

307-- 8 Northwestern Bank Bldg. ivu lot in 1'ortiand.'farm land: close to BChOOl; IZ0J caah.

and carry small amount i eiwa,
you handle all money; references re-
quired; you should easily mak $3000
to $6000 th first year. See A. T.
Kirk. Friday at Benson hotel.

DO YOU WANT TO SELL
YOUR BUSINESS

And sell it quickly and profitably?
It so, oall or phone us aad we will
tell you bow.

ASSOCIATED INVESTMENT CO.,
618-61- 9 Yeon bldg. Main 481.

CLEANING AND PRESSING SHOP

NEW STEADIER IS LAUNCHED BUNGALOW snap. 6 rooms and large 16FOR SALE LOTS Claude cole, 91 jBoara or traq,MEETING NOTICES $1800, 3 years, 8 per cent, on $2760
home, lot 6641() Rising. () Falling.

River Forecast.
TWO-THIRD- S price for close to PortSlue, usut iiuvra, jLireyiauo, mwft--

ruts buffet, lor 40x10.0. hard surface
AL KADER TEMPLE, I air in: must sell. Only $2200. $260 land larm, izouu caan aiiu oaiaucs

$1400 mortgage. V. F. Thomson. R. LLAKE LYTLE BEACH Portland's
nearest clesmeat and best Choice $35,000 on $200,600 out-of-to- prop--A. a. u. w. ai. 8. down and $15 per month. On E.The Willamette river at Portland will re-

main nearly stationary lor the next two or Waahougal, Wash srty, 3 years, per cent- -Stated session eatur- - Grant, near E, 39th. view lots; reasonable terms and build- -
ZADOW ft ALEXANDER, ng restrictions; unlimited supply WRITE W. E. Wood Realty Co., 21$

414 Corbett bldg. A- -l 4 16, Marshall 92. mountain water piped to each lot. Cot-- Willamette St., Eugene. Or., Wlllam-- X

WOULD Ilk to have a 10 minute tages built to order if desired. See own- - ette valley farma and acreage.
owner clears ai per w u"7,iinwnnwn iora.tion! ohean rent: will

tnree aays.

Policyholders Are
$76,000 on $260,000 land and other

securities, to 6 years, i per cent.
$55,000, 6 per cent, downtown

ui;,.vAUSUik it A. ai o
p. m., MasoaJo Temple,
West Park and Yamhill
streets. Concert by the
band from 7:30 to 8
o'clock.

take $100 this week. 810 Lumber Ex- -r, 507 Journal biag. .aaranaii aiiu, WHEN you answer thee Want Adabusiness chat with the wife or change. 2d nd Stark eta.or at Lake Lytle Beach. menvlon me Journal COUNTRY HOTELGiven Protection! ted In eastern Orearon. doesTransportation for the Shrine picnlo
Gladstone Park wUl be on sale

mother who wants her. own horn near
Peninsula park and Jefferson High
school and get it with rent money.
Phone Main 7760, Leave ad-
dress and convenient hour tor Mr.

$700 Half acre tracts, west side, 6 FOR RENT FARMS 14 II. F. BOTHFUR.at large commercial business; contains 21cent Board of Trade.

Glcngyle Is Name of the Royal
Mail Freighter.

Another huge freighter for the serv-
ice ot the Royal Mall Steam Packet
line to this port, the British steamer
Glengyle, was launched recently in the
Tyne yards of R. ft W. Hawthorne.
Leslie ft Co.

The Glengyle is one of the two
"Glen" steamers to ply to this port
with the Cardiganshire, Carnarvon-
shire, Pembrokshire, Brecknockshire
and Carmarthenshire. The first two
of the ''shire" steamers have visited
this port while the Glengyle will arrive
here in the near future. The Glen-gyle- 's

dimensions are: Length, $11
feet; beam, 62.4 feet; depth, 37.6 feet,
and dead weight carrying capacity, 13,-40- 0

tons.

lew orGregory. Don't
during the session.- -

Visiting nobles cordially Invited.
HUGH J. BOYD. Recorder.

WEBFOOT CAMP NoJ

on
no

XAn8UFZ."Si HU"' I prtcr$2 ro!.fcrwpaynWail: ,18U0-A:itK- AGt in cuitivauva,
?m.Uinand Ut uptake HUUdU eUQr. 7 felt in than on. year. Full P.rcu- - rtlna, nur value $iou;

fl1 " room 618 Yeon bldg. B511) agents. 2. Journal.sold.UJK, cute, 3 room furnished bunga- -

Commissioner Ferguson Receives Let-
ters Prom Superintendent Indicating
Necessary Steps Have Been Taken.

low. bath, eras and eleotrlo lights. you out to see them. Best buy
around Portland: $20 cash. $10 EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE' DRUGLESS DOCTORS. NOTICE1 My
monthly. M. O. Lee, 623 Corbett -- CZ- --J?- PorUand and suburban of fic and AtUNAJVCIALaLssaaa

lot 60x100, five fir trees; a big snap
at $1600; $200 down and $12 pet
month. E. 74 th and Weidler.

ATlOW A ALEXANDER.
bldg house equipment for sale, good reason

for selling; can show, a good proposi

World, meets every
Friday night in W, O.
W. temple, 128 Elev-
enth streets Ail mem-
bers requested to he
Dresent. Visitors wel--

Salem, Or., Aug. 20. That steps
have been taken to safeguard the in-
terests of policyholders in' foreign fire

$360 80x110 ft. lot. west side, 6 cent
414 Corbett bldg. Marshall 1. tion. M-- n, journalcarfare, xou can cut your liv-

ing: expensss by purchasing this BAKERYand casualty Insurance companies, as
TcateA In a town of 2000 population.a result of the situation creatArl hv I come. O. W. T. Muellhaupt. C. C.

only one competitor, concrete building,

Portland Heights

MANSION, MAGNIFICENT
VIEW, NOTHING BETTER.
SOME CASH, PART TRADE.
PART TIME. E-17-1. JOURNAL.

the war In Europe, was Indicated to- - A. L. BARBTTR. Clerk.
large piece of ground; lies high
and sightly, best . of soil; $10
cash, $5 monthly. M. E. Lee,

ainuT and "! mortgages, also sel-
lers' interest In contracts purvnasd.

Oregon anu Wasninglou. H. j&. Isobia.
Lumber iiifna mug.
W licis you sowr tn Want Ada,

mention The Journal- -

HEL1' WAXTEDMALE 1

a :oua twr wura. luau te tug
demand tor automvbile drivers ana

HOME FOR THE OLD FOLKS, $750.
LENTS.

Very neat 3 room plastered cottage,
city water and sink In; corner lot; $25
down and $10 a month. See photo at
office of Fred W. German Co., 914

bricat oven sxivr owner
other business and has to hire all hisCARPENTIER LINER COMING 522 Corbett bldg.day by letters received by Insurance THE Woman's Equal Rights league

Commissioner , Ferguson rrom Super- - will hold their meeting Friday even- -
intendent of Insurance Hasbrouck, of 1n

The muuj?; L1' .,.6 SL-- lvst. questionNew York state. Hasbrouck forward- - v.i,t ni t. trni of diaeiiBaion.
$350 Quarter acre tracts, west side,

5 cent carfare, lies fine, best
help is reason ior seiung at am oar-gai- n

price of $8004 some terms. Call
room 618 Yeon bldg. C695)Chamber of commerce.

of soil, good neighbors, fin fored two letters he had written to the! with mnd neakers to attend. All are nnfvpnv confectionery and living repair men. Our expert instrueuraWanted, southern idahostock or alfalfagarden true ana cnicaens; iu
cash, balance $5 monthly. M. E.managers of each foreign fire insur-- invited to coma. Refreshments served rooms, wui invoice sou; pnc , i quaitiy you in tnree to xiv weas ana

tramendous bareain. 602 Couch bldg. I aaaiat lu aacurlnar aood Doailiona. Blancafter meeting.ance company doing business in New RANCH.
Hiv a fine southern Oreaon farm 1 Lively business location. i this ad. Zor on ire lesson.York state, in which he called their Lodge No.WASHINGTON

Lee, 522 Corbett bldg.
Going Away, Must Sell JCNQINCof 470 acrea 200 acres in cultivation. I .1 mm md t260u nroDertv will cot I AC11T1C AUTO, ft OAO

FOR SALEI Three lots, one new mod-
ern 5 room house, and a farm tor

$2700 less than cost. These fine places
must go in the next 20 days. Ad-

dress 1188 Montana ave.; phone
Woodlawn 761.
WILL sacrifice swell modern 2 family

flat, 6 and 6 rooms, worth $8600.
now 37500; $1000 down .and $50 per
month. Walking distance on E. Yam-
hill at. See owner. 171 E. 23d st.

46. A. F. .ft A. M.. spe
with improvements and farm impie--I " vou th- -, best paying business In I 6CHOOUcial communication tomor (Near Jefferson).... ... n 1 n Xw4ma A AAA I - . - 1 . . 71,-T- IIrow (Friday) evening, 7 Lot 60x100. one block from M-- V car,

2500 cash. Come at once. R. H. Drake, mama, ros nuu v.,u . a , !? I Portland toasy. anveauxaie. aa- -. i

attention to th terms' of the deed of
trust relating to securities deposited
and held by the trustees, for the pro-
tection of United States policy hold-
ers of the companies. Under th pro

o'clock. East 8th and Bum CALLAN ft KA8EK, 7ZZ-Z- 4 Xeon DlOg. . v. al C A. avMs'LA I aaai X AiPX.1604 Hi. noyt st.

British Steamer Inverbervie Due to
Arrive Soon.

Bringing a mixed European cargo,
the British steamer Inverbervie, the
second of A. Carpentier's chartered
North Pacif lo steamers to reach this
port, should be here by the last of
next week. She sailed from San Fran-
cisco for Puget sound to discharge be-
fore coming here. After finishing
here she goes to Balfour, Guthrie ft
Co. for th delivery of grain to Eu-
rope, that firm having an option ofloading either here or on the sound.

ALONG THE WATERFRONT

Orders have gone out for the sail

side; F. C. degree; visitors EXCHANGE Equity of $ll,000 in MsTfift sIY.it OrJcerv worth' abwut Recoid for year ikll:
welcome. Order W. M.

Phone BMtsm
i-- on Holgate ave, 200 feet of loOlOO west side cor.; A- -l focation. wlucnaider a good trade for CalU for men 2$ilcor.: street macadamised and paid. wortfc .220 000 for newmodern bun-- k. K,. Positions tilled J4l .

cottage ?ot 4700; take $360; no agents. A- - cr 7 ronTa, clear, in re-- jV JournalH All young men aeeklog employment, . trad,fireVce I Journal- - 1 - a Jl 1 a eTAW...e. $4600 and 1 ?7I roTcasTaTanca y"WOw?.r. EUROPEAN war comnel. m. to sell Zy a"J5T A.pUViMODERN 4 room.A. F. and A. M. 8pecial
visions of the trust agreement no se-
curities deposited with the trustees
may be released or transferred to. fhe
company without first obtaining- - the
consent of the superintendent of in

communication irriaav even J.Sn TWO choice, close-i- n west side lots. 2i" - r.-Vi- iZZ iaw.lr nr llvel one 1950 and one 21700: no street imn.i k.m: JnurnsL W htsnest maaering, 7:30, E. 84th and Yamhill
sts. Work. "Visitors welcome. wu wv. - . - .1 mTtA r ' iturea. .ue aaauv. vz isroeva- -

o . 1 t,-- V. co ,11 I SkUUstock, a first payment; -- balance like I easy terms. Owner, J-2- Jojurnal. ANl'EiJ A good live young man
who is an eleotrlclan. tor IneidE. M. LANCE, Beo-y- .surance. rent. See owner, 612 Piatt bldg. I FOR SALE 3 acres near new cannery froWtyllmrtr;Uwo5ll,Utak'. ,5 EVENING TyPKVVKATlN WAITED

property to $5000 as pari WUl take note, on aajFOR sal or rent: 6 room cottage on I at uresnam. fnone Htm 403 wlriug and who uesires to go Into
business tor himself in a goou town.
Address, Independent Elec Co., Kelso,lot 66x146 ft. with nice berries and j yHKN you answer these Want Acts.Baby Lost in theing pf the Japanese steamer ShinkaU fruit, near carline; ideal place for terms. wiujama ave, " r:r.'""V .Vi- - m- -i aV.Tmention The Journal. fortls wasn.nd. Phone East 1038. Bonaoic. iiiTcgupotp " - -- .chirkna. will make terms to suit you

I v . . i .. . . a ? nn . iiPrice' $1600, this is a snapl Woodlawn
ai7i.

WANTED AGENCY MANAGER
Multnomah-Clackam- as and ColumbiaPrince Albert Wreck ACREAGE

Vital Statistics
marriages.Qirtbs. Deaths.

MARRIAGE LICENSES

FOR SALE --Drug stock and fixtures.
good location. If you have any

money to pay down, balance can be ar-
ranged to suit. X-77- 6. Journal.$660 lot asS ACRES 226U.$36006 room bungalow, rnoflern, good auto ror equity. nw counties. Call or address American

Central Life Insurance company, AOS6 room house infirst payment onlnr-jino- lull csiocai uaKiuwii. luru- - $10 down and $5 a month buys B

seres good logged off land between Alberta district, not over $2200. 810 Dekum bids.ace, fireplace, beam ceiling In living 1000 Business Cards, $1.00Lifeboat Capsixed and All Waded
Ashore but th Child, Who, in the Yeon. Marshall 2432- - WAN'lT.i '.aovaastrs who sre willingJames W. Gleason, 258 Orabsm are., legal. room. An attractive piace ui sui surac-- i

tlve price. 962 B. Glisan St., near 8 2d. xauo EQUITY in 100x100 with 4 room I n.er Pt-.Co- W. eor. 2d and Morrisonand Rosalie La Franchi, 888 11th at,, legal.
Portland and Centralia. on main line
of 2 railroads, 1ft miles from town
of 1000 population; saw mills, shingle
mills and ther Industries; some of

to work, selling fruit and ornamental
trees and sbruboery. Caah weekly.
Capital City Nursery Co.. rial em. Or.

new bungalow," modern plumbing. I ,, .mnunt to invest andt.W JIS BUILD YOU A HOMEMv. " -- vsw.i. 1 Albert H. Reinhardt, 487 Uan are.. 80,
Koattla WdoVi Alio- - A TK 1 I am! TJara M. RohWSDdt. 606 E. lUth St.. 20. fine, poultry house, on case A--no aViutn. to work 8 hours day for $12$these tracts are halt cleared: teautlOn your lot or ours; by your own

plans or ours: pay us like rent
THE OREGON HOME-BUILDER- S,

ttsa Northwestern Bank bldg. MUrCirTXmr i er Exchange.
. . . I ... . t.rL-- . aura . auadful trout stream; first class bottom

land: srood soil, ilea well, fine location:
MEN to sell wnisxey and beer ex-

traeta; 60c beer aample maaea - lx
gallons. 224 Humslde at.. Portland. -

x 1 uuii x txt;iiiu BiwitBiuy r 1nice ai and TWO .acres, all ln.nng iruii ana ",Vnriri 1 r. to Vxchangibert, which went on, the Butterworth Wi G. Smith & CO. 160 acres to choose from. PerfectVisiting carda SUBURBAN home for sale; 2 lotav good .ma. Warranty deed. a7sn Wlnrtasre 31400: take? Tltiater Phlllins. NSShVllie. Ur.

Maru this afternoon. She carries ,acargo of over 3,000,000 feet of lumber
for Shanghai for the China Import AExport Lumber Co.

The British steamer Hazel Dollar,
which has been loading on the river
for Taku, will leave tomorrow after-
noon for Puget sound to finish hercargo.

Bound for San Pedro with a cargo
of lumber, the American schooner W.
F. Jewett will complete loading her
lumber cargo at Llnnton and leave
down the river this afternoon.

The American schooner James Tuft
finished at the North Paclflo millsyesterdayand moved into the stream.
A crew will be signed tomorrow and

. she will sail for the west coast.
Carrying the largest southbound

freight cargo that a "Big Three"
steamer has had in some time, th
steamer Bear sailed from Ainsworth
dock this morning. Sh carried 2700
tens of freight and 321 passengers.

Th steamer' Daisy will sail from

house, lots Of fruit, ohloken park andThird floor, Morgan bldg. . WANTtU Live men for sates prop-
osition, city and coast towns; ap-u-ly

7:20 p. m., 617 Worcester bldg,??ade'and contract on balance; Mar-- WTED-- To buy .good , srooeryBELL xvELAL t!i l ATE (JU,
212 Railway Exchange.flowers; $2600, terms; win seal nous

and 1 lot; In Mount Soott dlatriot. h.ii xuaa Hir. a I . suirc. t, ui.wiq.v. . "DRESS auits for rent, all sixes. Unique
Tailoring Co. 309 Stark st, I , . A M 1 Ttl Iv.rvvrTTr 1 TV I a nnm mriarn hfiui, -I- rtHM I Urar, yynt-- i . ' iTabor 867 tor Information. WAN-s,- D .experienced poultry

dresser: Union Meat Co., 4th and
Ollaan. "

. . - t a-- U. . .Tf.QQ .4 ma fnp aalaQUARTER ACRE TRACTS
ON WEST SIDE. t"-- tiawtnorne s'& i nAnnboe -BIRTHS 11100. Will tak lots or an au- - I cheap. Oak Grove, Or.-- llltV

w ajn 1 t.k on first class solicitor:tomobole. M. E. Lee. 622 Corbett bldg. WHtfi rou answer wiaae Want Ae.
I ROOM modern bungalow, with bath

and sleeping porch, in nice suburban
district, 20 minutes ride, to; fare; a
bargain: terms. T. G. Hawlay, Main
4649T '

DUNFOKD To Mr. and Mrs. B. 1. Duaford, Good soil. Bull Run water. Bo ear

rocas near oouiu uuaau lsiana, Bun-da- y

night, waa a baby boy, eon of J.
Deraedt of Graham island, according
to advices received here.

Two boats were lowered immediate-
ly after th vessel struck. One of
them capsixed near the shore. Every-
body but th baby waded ashore. In
the panic he was forgotten, and he
perished in th breakers,

Th Prince John, sister ship of th
Prince Albert, responded to the calls
for help, and took the passengers and

apply suit 408 Commercial club4813 72nd st. B. s., AQgast 11. a --angbter. mentien tn wrnstWANTED To exchange 40 acres goodtare. bid g. ; -
FUNK To Mr. and Mrs. Victor Flint, 6650 western an. ian iur um; uiuai vm

T . - . . 7 . . 1 . .T . r xl kj . T 27MONEY TO LOANS9th a-- e. s. S.. Attcast lu, a sob. An onnorruniiy worm investigating. i cyiinaer. vy. aT. wwuau, wr--, .
JOHNSTON To Mr. and Mrs. T.- - B. John REAL ESTATEcnurAHD St UiUAxUN. I V. D. 3.

$625 Three room house on SOxllO-f- t.
corner lot, west aide, So car fare;

. $160 cash, $10 monthly, M. E.

WANTED Sollcitora lor ciotntng ad-
vertising proposition. Call 4 u p.

m.. 620 Hwetland bidg.
uXft;KiNCi-l- J man to haul wood;

462 Waahington st-- near 12th. I I .(.'iViva cltv: room modern bun- -
MONEY TO .LOAN ON KKAUMain 866. iow. nice view. H block car. year

ston, 110 K. uuaan au, August is, s
daufhter.
GEOROlj To Mr., and Mra. Pan! Oeorft, SOS

6th St., August 13, a son.
HANSEN To Mr. and Mrs. C. C, Hansen. 126

le. eaa corown mug.
TATE. WM. t. ar-n- , ee murc savvv. TSU1 must nave arooa team: worst au year

round. 420 Morrison st, -12 i ACRES ALL IN CULTIVATION old. mtg. $1000.
4? mile frnm Oreaon Eleo. Sts. (12c I lota or acreage. 8, ING BLDO.journal.crew to Prlnc Rupert. MAKE me an offer; new 7 room bun-alo- w,

482 62d St.. 2 blocks aouth
of Bandy blvd-- See owner, 473)St. Johns for San Francisco this after- - Sinn Ana . inorifitti. city aad farm aA ftrt 1 l--.S CJi baker wasted at one.commutation iarei ana on niuiooro 7 Passenger auto, tin condition.Th Prlnc. Albert la rapidly fcreak- - pTiT. --A'TSd 2ra! A. A. Pawaoe, 696 Aiberta at, -nranrxr. aire iu.uii, m... ,road. 10 miles out. Fine locality; good cood iUn or hire; bargain; exWash, see tnis toosy.ihu Maeadam road. Auaust 6. a Boa.ing up. ft Co." Qerllnger bldg.. 2d and Alder.nil anil level land. Small house. If'urtTTHTCa in Irvingtou for two-thir- ds CHEr' Headquarters and helper a Cal--change real estate, anything ot value,

i 11th st.AUBIN To Mr. and Mrs. Mar-o- n J. Anbia,
1V11 East 16th St.. AOKUSt 0. s son. iiriBTfuii k loans at current rates.

noon. Th steamer Daisy Gadsby ar-
rived in yesterday with 125 tons of
cement, 270 tons of plaster and 160
tens of general cargo.

On board th steamer Breakwater,
T3'n a bargain ?" up. r"?rr, value: choice location: also lots: lfomia wine ifp". z lamnm.

WHEN you answer these Want Ada!FOOTE To Mr. and Mrs. J. H. foots, Mosta. ruished and unfurhlshsd for $887; tnn. ov caan. oaianc , to 10 ACRES , Clarke county, wasn., to Real estate securny, auii rw--a
Stock Exchange, 2d and Yamhill. mention The Joumel.rent. East nsrynmi, -- y vl- . -- r mTT.vrr a rvNanaimo Coal Mine

Strike Called Off
villa, August ix, a son.

blNDEB To Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Binder, 884
en aO--J . A if 1A e A at avavX-es- i .

xenange xor resiusacs wi u lAurei- -
hurst or Irving ton. Klepper, owner.obm bunga-- I ais.oi7 rhmh nt rnmmi-- .'FOH SALE A niodern 6 MONEY to loan in amount 01 Jioa

to $6000 on city property. A, H. Ball.
which arrived from Coos Bay last
sight, were 25 tons of cheese for HELP WASTED MISC. 49Marshall 147.--AIIU laawnuw .vats vbush.itss

BASES To Mr. and Mrs. Clinton W, Baser, l low, price cneap aus nw te kolub .01 Gerllnser Piog.Vnu FVfH 1NOE Fine 600 acre stockGibson Half Acres WOMfcN WAN'l Bi "r governmentaway, part cain, uae rws save
'v. 2d st. N Alberta, car, v unRTOAOG LOANS.ranch zor income property,

1812 Sntton bt, ang. w a eon.

DEATHS AND FUNERALS 7B at- - -- a tutu ah t and saldL John L.Good solL city water, clos to ear-- $66,000. Clark Realty Co., Medford.Vancouver, B. " C. Aug. 20 At BIG aacrlfice for cash: a room house, .. cierasnipai tie suwniu, rvrtiaw sa
aminatloos soon; specimen questions
frea Franklin InaUtut. Dept. 7040.terms; win Duua tosuitpur- - Kamopp. wsnwsy rjcnmn smt,or.mass meeting last night at Nanaimo. Uimonsen Ana. I8.t ber late residence. one Marshall 1585. or Sell--er. Tabor wood 47S. jonn ri. moson. owner. MODERN 7 room house, corner lot, E. MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE.

12th t, clear, want acreage. Claude a H HARDING, 812 Cham, of Com.. a- -- n..nl rtf IVaita
it was decided to call off the strike I 1444. Grand are. Frederick a Cbrtatiaa
of coal miners which . has been on Simonsen, aged 68 years., beloved notner

Boehester, w. T. ' '

HIGHEST aalarie paid to operators;A. KIN id 6 room cottage, $2160: very 1600easy terma. Phone Main 7760. Ask MORTGAGE LOANS. and 1 per cant.Sine May. 1918. Th supply ot re-- " UUSZ: f'Xl"-- learn our system; position .guaranReady for plow. $1 fare from Port-- I
NEWCOMER baa some caah and clearror Boenm. Louis eiiomon at v,t hi oiara it. teed. 14 APingion oiog.

transshipment to Seattle. Sh carried
77 passengers this trip.

Henry L.. Beck, lighthouse Inspector
for th Seventeenth district, left last
right for Seattle on an Inspection trip.
He will meet E. C. Gillette, chief naval
constructor tor the. lighthouse bureau,
on Puget sound, and they will look
over th aids to navigation together.

Th British steamers Hurst, Frlm-le- y
and Hyndford will b making

this port within th next few days.
Th Hurst is at Eureka and th other
two at San Francisco discharging
cargo. ; '.

ii MONTHLY without interest buyfl ioynt SSP'toYc$h bldi""' $1000 to $6000 prlvau-fun- d. for lmnw-ne- w

8 room house; pric $2860, $300 j waited, 16 tracts on market. nTuitnean dlate loan. Phone Tabor 2620.
lief money for I th. striker, was rmons-- n ar Vt" rha laliStopped six weeks ago. ,. ot thta city. - Funeral aerriees will be con-Ma- ny

of th Strikers places havs ducted tomorraw, Friday. Aug. 21, at 2p. m
been filled and it will be hard tor from Pearson's undertaking parlors. FTiends
r --,,, --v lnrlted. . The remains will later be forwarded

lllUUBAnLKl iarsrowsiit jobs ojsm
to men ami woman. For list ot. po-

sitions address KX-16- 5. Journal.cash. East 48th. Owner, Woodlawn 585. 1 giJit vtnani f Trade EXCHANGE Portland lots for acre $40,009 OR LESS, HARRINGTON,
80 4th st. Board of bldg.age. Addrtss 1131 E, Slst. N. Wood lae--,PACIFIC Chiropractlo CoilegvFOR SALE 5 room cottage on blk.s&ie' ACRES for aale by owner; ll-- fromcarllne. Price 812001 terms. aCP., atumoed: 12 acres In hav

vue-- u . , to LoeaB. Utas. ror mterment. ' - - lawn 8379 407 to 418 Commonwealth Old.M'ALLISTEB In this city. An. 19, at the Phoney Woodlawn 099. .mon. stumps; balance pasture. Good
house,; roort. 88 26; trad for lot orMODERN bungeuowt ciose in on west I macadamised roaa. aotim r,home ot His . aant, Mrs. reme, zix fsota

aw. - S. E., J. Cameron McAllister, ged 18
rears, 8 month, and 21 days. Beloved son MONEY to loan, to pr cent. W. H.small auto. MSin zs.p.

UNCALLED for tailor mad suits $4 60
up. Tsylor. the Tailor. 84 Burnatde

LEAKN to unv an auto: private las-son- s.
- Csll 86 10th st. Pbone 4C

- slae, ssou; very easy lerma tjwner. j riyoe, anaron, ur,
Seits St CO.. 31 wpaioing otog.IVD TRinR-.fr- M and clear Inta fnrof Mrs.: William J. JMaryl McAllister, an to S oer cenLhrraa and ' buriv or motorcrela. I MORTGAGE, loans f

Passenger service to New York via
Panama canal. SS. "Honolulun." Sails
from San Francisco Aug. 23. Rate
2150 per person. American-Hawaiia- n
Steamahlp Co-- 270 Stark street, Port-
land. --; ,Y. t- Adv.)

.1.. 1.

Journal Want Ads bring results.

MARINE NOTES ; 2 ROOM house. Sellwood. $560;; $10brother and Annabel tieneneve. wiyie, James
and - Andrew MeAlllater. rruneral ; aerHcea y-S-

4. Journal. - - I Fred C. King, 314 Bpaiaiwg oiog. WHEN you answer-- these Want Ada,
mention The JournaL - - -montniy. eeuwpoq 101.

TEN - acres, unimproved. Salem line,
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